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* ding eût a had 'existence on a miserable
a l#ttance of 8400> a year, couiti pay the fi-vo

.oe six dollars wbieh meulai be ie;iet under
là- c1 lause. The speake r, in conclusion*,

- ~otdtheun by thoir voie that night te
d6ow their unquali 6eti disappreval of' such
* mheune. <Appiause.)

Mfr. Lçvesley secontict tho motion, which
q as carrnet uaanimousiy anti with louti ap-
@lautse.

Mr. D). J. 0'Deaughue, of Ottawa, theh,
la % few appropriate remarks moveti thei

- Eulowirug resointiou:
Rèselved tabat table meeting views witIt ap-j

proval the itîdepentlent cotirse pursueui hy thej
irorkiigýnen's ova organ je this eouatry, ther
EmtTAaitt WOntKaiÀs, anti wouid recomment i
1h. unie frietuts of luthir un the Domzii te&
bitor.et thernsel"v s in extending iLs circulatit,n,i
*e that iL may hecoat oare f ully the wuurce
.6y whichl tahe labor of this country fronu euit4le est may hie kept informiel of te pragresi
et their cause -,anti tItis meeting ploilgoi itael!
f» patronize these business men uvho use its
*lumns as an advertising maocium.t

M~r. McCorrnick cf Terontto, seconteti1
lite resolution, îvhich. %vas unaaimously car- I

IL mas then resolveti that copies cf the
imsolutions should ho sont te the Ontario
'GDverament, andi tihe proceediags termin-
atedl wich votes cf thanks bcing passedti e
Eue City Ceuaeil for te use of te hall, anti
ép the Chainuan for the able manner in
which ho hati conducteti the business of te
meeting.

At the conclusion cf the meeting, a nunu-
S-m cf gentlemen joineti in honoriag the
dolegates from Ottaiwa anti Hamilton, by
a compliirntary supper, provitet by Mr.
I.affignon. We regret ire canîtot give an
[.sgtltened report cf the proceetinga. For 'c
Euree or four heurs, homever, thiere iras ant
anuinternuptei flow of congeniality, toast,
Sng, aud speech followiug lu rapidtiiees-

tion. The company separateti after each
Saviug expresseti the pleasure affortiedt
tsera by.the occasion.
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Our colÙmns arc open for the discussion of ait ques.
Cùm affecting the worklng clusses. AUl communications
amt he acconipanied by the niames of the writçrs. net
encsaarily for publication, but as a guarantce o! good

WILLIAMS, SLEETEU & MAcMILLAN.

T'rades Assemblg Hall.
bleeti;igs arelleid in the following orcler :

Kachinists and Blacksmiths, every Monday.
rainters, lot and 3rd Mronday.
Coachmakere, 12nd andi 4th Monday.
~~Spins, (159), lot and 3rd Tuesday.
ILO.S.. Lodge 356, '2nd andi 4th Tuesday.
'nemithe, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Car Makers, 2nd andi 4th Wednesday.
lion Moulders, every Thursday.*
Ematerers, lot andi 3rd Thursday.
Traties' Assembly, lot and 3rd Fridlay.
&icklayers, ist anti 3rd Friday.
Coopers, 2nd andi 4th Fridzy.
VIrdteoe, let Saturday.
Iùkers, every 2ncl Saturday.

TORONÇTO, TJIURSDAY, E-B. 13, 1873:-

PARTICIPATION IN PROFITS.

The Hon. Mir. Crooks bas been singtu.
.wly fortunate in introducing to the'
1Kouse, daring the present session, mnas-

1 -1 w th itles wvhich were higb-sound
ag flnud paiticuilarly attractive to the
operative classes, bat, the practicaL in-
tolit of whicb, wYhen etripped of' their
vrbiac'e, inste:îd of being, as xnigbt be
ezpected, measures that would tend to
operate to the advantage of the nmechanic
qad laborer-are so far as tetlare con-ý

'-sem~ed, notlîing but.a dclusion andi a
m Oe f Suob -1inature, as ire have

udypoînt ti ot, is'the Mochàniesp
Lien ~ ~ ~ W IxS,îv h iimply D,) mech«an-*
ic lo aw at al; "of snobe a.natii'e is

t46 he butoi failitate àh RdjUàtraent cf

dispatos betwcreen masters and workmen;- time of the Bouse had been consumed
and cf sui a nature, toe, je the bill te in the diqeussion of the bill) and the
provide for the participation of profits. principleocf the mnsuro se unmistake-j
The bihle of two clauses, and the firet ably approvot, for soine reasen the time
and ieadigig clause is to this elteot:- for its n.doption iras coaidoret incons-

*1Jt shail be lawfi in l any trade, calling, venient, andi se it bas been withdrawn.
business, or employment, for an agreement te Ti
be entored into betwvean the workztaeThervant legisiation with a vengeance!1
or other person emnpltbyet. and the tmaster or
employer, by which agreement a defineti share
inta iiuui or other net protits or procceds THE LIEN LAW.
of the trade or business carried on by such
master or employer, may bji ailotted atid paid "<The enactmtent of such a bill. of whieh the
te sncb workmnuit, servant, or porion emplp3 cd, above are the ieading featuru, cannot but prove
in lieu of or in addition to bis tiilary, wageo, or la great security anti beon to the working classes,
other remuneration, and suchi agreement salal ond will provide tlîem %vith the mienuts of pro.
uot crcate any relation in the natui c of part- tectiou frout incapable or frtiedulent contract-
ncrahip, or any riglits or liabilities of co-Ipart- ors, a clags f ront whum they have ini the past
tiers, any ride o! IaV to the coIt'ary fntwith- been wh'ioy inprotected, ani vho have re-
st:siàdinq - andi any ýersoni in whose faver suchquny entaileti much loss and injustice upon
agreement ie made, shail have no right to ex-: tîetrmpoeî Awehvbnteoly
amine into the accounits, or intertero in auiy advocate in the press for the pasuage of snch a
wq'y ln the managemenit or concerni of the law, ive tee pleased te seco tha the Govern.
trade, calling, or business ia which bc mi , b ment ut Ontario have seen fit, ivîthont any
einploet u--der tho sait agreemrent er ô 'or- unu8tual outeide pressure, to afford eo unr me-
%vie, and any periodical or other statein.tit or chani cisud workinginen, that protection to
roturn by the employer, of. the net profits or which tluy are justly entitled."
proceede of the snî'1 trade, caliing, business ori
employnint, on which lie declarea anti appro- We clip the foregeing oxtract front an
priates the share of pr<>hit. payable unater the ril l h ttw rePrsc b
Baia agreumetit, shail bc final1 and conclusive atcei h taaFc eso h
betwv.con tie parties thercto and al persons Gtli instant, f r the purpose cf pointing
cla'iing under thercîrepectivoly, andi shall out a few of the orrors containuti in it.
zsot be imjîeachable upou any ground what-Intefrtlcthgnrainnto
ever"Intefrtpaeth ecainnio

We bel jeve the principle cf a jartiei cF Ilr. Crooks' bill je nef "unmost cein-
pation cf profits is correct, and one that prebénsive, and tocs îot previde ' an-

is in genoral favor ameng Viîe intelligent Pie secur'itY fer the ýptyment cf îvorkc
operatives cf ail hinde, beenuse under donc" by thc meclianie, tandthicenact-
such a systcm the interest cf the em- ment wili pi-cve tlnything bat sà great
picyce bocomes more closely allied1 sc:-UriQ/ and buOn te the wvorking- classes.
wiih tbat cf the employer, titan eau In pre'ofeof titis, our colunins bave g(ven
possibly be donc under teo present strong expressions cf dissent fromftic
Wnges system. ln faet, such an aîzroo- Werkuing silasseS theaiscîves 3n thc suh.
ment, by which the employce becomes .Ject. Their opinion le very much te
te a cet-tain lirnaited extent the partuer tbe con trary, and perbnps the etitor of 1

cf the employer ie a considerable step the Fee Press will kindly cnlîgliton
teirarde the principle of co-operation ; theln in the mater. Se far, aise, as theI
and, ail tbings beiîîg equal, would un- P rer Press being the only advecate la
dcubtedly tend te intreduce more fully the press for the passag cof sticb a ltiw,

nctcul th elmens c skil ntiat-the subject was fully ventilated tbrougb
tention, but aise the element cf zeal, tbe columns cf tbe WORKàMAN long bc.
into the glanerai routine cf occupatibn. fore the Pree Press cxpressed its opinion
But this will never be acceniplisbed by in favor cf a Meccanies' Lien Lawr.
the provisions cf the bill, bfeause, on
the face cf i, iL gives au undue advan- TORONTO MECHRANICSr INSTI-;
Luge te the employer over the emplcyce TUTE.

Linet an agrmet je te ib e nteedAmong the many institutions in To-
toed An ati eb nte rernto worthy cf more th-tu a passing ne-

i to etwen employer and i -tice is the Meebanies' institute. Es-
ployee, wbereby the latter is te receive tablished 43 years age, iL bas, lu that
a certain pet-centage cf the profits se- tme lu a quiet unobtrusive way, been
cruinoe from the bsues but the mere the means of doing much good, stippiy-
word of the employer izi te be taken as n roigmat nd ig shl

te bat those profits niight be; and sng raing ter and o ghse hooival
that stateunent coulti net be depositedti temselves cf its benefits at a really
la a court cf iaw, or anywhere cisc, andt oiaiot u atninb4be

the mPlyecCoud hvo o rolttoimore partieularly drawn te it at the
examine into the aecounts or' interee present r, from the filet thfit tbe
lu auj way in the management or coni- Direetors ha-, --ed the services cfi
cerne of the trade. This le the moat: Leme rlin tswohv
extraertinary piece cf legislation we
have heard cf, aud pluces thie workzman
More fuliy at the Mercy cf te employ-1

.ê'î, becanse many a one, unter the demu-
sive procmise cf a participation in profits,
migbt be intucedt t accept lamer mages.

THIE BALLOT.

Last week in te Assembly, tîte Bal-
lot Bihl vas breuglut formant for its
second reading. 'The debate that en-
stcet as somewhat lengtby, a large
number cf te- menibers t-laing part la
the discussion. Sem e exceptions, were,
cf course, taken te te prunciple of the
systeni; but the generai. impressionj
appeareti te be s'trunly ln iLs favor.
Mr'. MeDonaad's anmerdmnent for a six i
mentb'hebolet iras defeateti by a divi-
sion cfte lieuse %vith the f'oloing1
recuIt -

YEÂs.-M-NeSSrs. Boulter, Boultbec, Camer-
on, Code, Deacon, Fitzsimmoas, Hfamilton,
lfactionaiti, NMeredithi, Mezrick, Monk, Mon-
teith, Rykert, Toey.-14.

NÂYC-Mesrs. rdag,,h, Barber, Bethîue,
Caldwell, Citriitio, Clarke (Norfolk), Carkob
(Wcelling-ton), Cleunens, Cook, Ciaig (Gien-
garry), Craig - se» Crosb$y, Deroche,

Fareweol Finiluyson, Fra.%er, Gibbons, Gibson,
Gowi Grain, Gueàt, IL-%îiey, Lautier, McICei-
ar, MeKina, MeOChot7, MeManus, MceRne,

1Mowat, Oliver, Pa-dte , Patterson, Paxton,
Prince, lieut, 'Robinsonu, Scott (Ottam), Sx
fon, Sinclair, Smith, Suetslgr pinger,
Strîker, «WatterwortatW.bb, Wells, Wiliams

Woodi (Braint), Wood (Vietpria.-5O.

But thoso ivite have been la ixpeeta-
tien cf te jass.tge of tlie bilil thîs ses-
6ion wiii be dobmeti te distippointnnt;
for aftor te niotien'fer its second rend,
iuîg Lad boca carrieti by the. àuuîîo vote,
Mr. Carke cooiy. infcrmcl te Houso
tliathis objeet lu iutroducîng -tîte bill

-hath eca attained, ant i t wzs net tero-
foi- lislaè tien to roéoti t'urther
TitI Ià. tIti ses è!on.-Titus after tho

ever visiteti Toronto. To ntest cf out'
OIt CounDtry readers the name ef Pro-
fesser Popper le familiar as a housebelti
ment, reealling as it tees, the London
Pohytùehni*c, %vith iLs varicd anid in-
structive eritertainents. Tho Profes-
ser huis cnh been eng-getifer* three

nights ; but ive trust bis succea;s ivihi bc
snob as te marre'nt a furtber engagement
later lu tahe scacun. Succetifrtg Profes-
ser Popper..me have Etmund Mitcs, the
distinguistied novelista, upea whcm, iL
18 statot by a leating Eng-lisit paper,
the menthe cf fDickens lias falcît. The
subjeets cf lis two lectures .ire cf speciai
interest te levers cf literattîro, andt iose
interestet in British peiticians. The,
ast on the lista is te mord-rcnomncti

divine, Bey. ]Ienjry Ward Beechor,'mite
le erîgaget fcr coenigbta cuiy. We
neet say nothing cf bhlm or tahe subject
of bis lecture te mesure a erowdet
bouse; itteet, the tifiiculty, ire appre-
bond, i!! ho in ebtciuing a place suiE-
cientiy large te give ail an opportunity
o f bearing hlm.

We trust ail taeso tLuentet gentlemen
mill meet witit a bearty roceptien, net
mcrely because cf te reputatica they
beau-, but that the Dire-tora cf the In-
s-itite may feol ecicuragedte taeouargo
their cour-se another ssca.

Wccortitîhhy recconîmoud the Mcluan-
ic ustitute tn tie consiteration cf car

rmlr..The 1'vnc1its o bc duri--cd

bers titat these ca beobtaîneti for the
paitry suiiiuf 5e.po ecok, i edfi
cullt tc underptandthtae apatiîy tispiayet
by the ivorking cel.sses la -enroiing
txerniselves auîoug PiLs nîcnbers. Onto
fi,--tiire ln iLs Constitution is ospecîaily.1
worthy cf nte, previdirug, as it 'dcc,
thrtat tlLast- eue A)df e. te J)ircectrs
ebouit a ecb3 nisor, tbcenae

in a manuf acturinoe art. By titis ivise ket. And what keops up etur.auction
provitiion a fair sihaeocf its.management bouses, if it lu net the proceds from
devolves upon the ciasa iL is more par- sales made ln violation 'et the se much
tieularly ititonded te benefit. If-thcy tuiked et laire cf " supplyand dernant.
fail -te talie nu iltorest in the Institu- If tbc, laboror stood upôn the saie
tion andi av'ail theaiscîves cf this clause footing as the capitalists, in regîîî'd to
iL is a niatter for great regret. bis propcrty there mighP net bo se uiuch

clamor about the relations cf labor ta
COMPETITION. capital. Lot us suppose a merultant

<pîrcbases twenty cases cf goodai, anti
'iBy mliat autliority tees ary ma, e r turing te sclsen lie disposes cf enly

body of mon, undertakeo te dîctate upon fifteeîî eut of the twnty-bie malces a
îvhat termis I salnl worlc for anotîtor? "j fair J)er.ccntzlge upon the investmont.
This ie a question often asket by work- The rcmnaining five cases lie aither ro-
itîgmon irbe desîî'c to avcid the serves for the ncxt se asen, or, if tltcy
obligatioa9 and responsibilitos adoptod are porisitublo, lie sonde tlioin te te
by Trades Unions. Tho sanie question auction lieuse anti îhaîeveî' thicy brin-
niiglit bc askced by any disheuîest nitin is net profit. But lîi% is it witlt the
who tosiret te cvado t legal restric- laboî'er. His capital le lus labor, andi
tiens unt moral reepoasibilities cf the his hubor his capital. Nowv the capital
cemmunity lanirhiiolieho ived, or cf of the laborer le net a eommodity like
Society ut largo. Who wvould bc se insane thaut cf te merchiant or mauîuflicturer,
as to question the rigl.cof the PEOPLE, anti unlike, thieir's cannot ho iinvested or
or cf any portion cf thîi.sgu'oat Repb soit at mictiont. The hubor of the labor-
lie, te peaceably assemble, ferraiteun- or, or us ire shah tera it la the future,
selves into ussociations,,aund ralko laWs theIllbot.ot's capitil," whon oncoe x-
and regnîntionis te liprove tîtirca, pended le coastimeti forover; lite eau
moral andi inteiectuai condition. Let ils nover regain iL, for it is part cf lis
ask wie objects te men posseiîîg nem i- nature a par-t cf hie phys ical lie vr,
na], net te suy, ruai capital, ergan izing whichi bc givos out fer a stipulated price
banki-gandti isurattce compatties cant -. 1price irbicli a nàrrow-minded schfish-
m.iîîgý laivs, net te govora tliecîoves nese tonies hini the riglit te regulaite.
only, but tliose aIse wiio depesit thtir Ilowevcr titis ignoring cf the laborer'is
moneys with the former, and buypolicics, right, by a dlas, tocs înot deprivo hlm
frein tuc latter. UiîdSî our prescrit sys- cf that îigt-it. le still a ssacetie and in-
tom cf finance atîd civilization, which ive violate as if IL never bat heon deniet.,
il-ve ntainly borrowcd fricmEuirope, it ii And t i jetIis samne cla-sewho tony the
right andi proper for sncb things te bc laborer full rights and privilegoes tîtat
donc, andt tîo logisiaticu ofounr country prateso muicit ubout "suppy anti tomant
grants them speci.al privilegus.- But andi comptitiou;n;cit moult like te
irben thte l:îbor of the country, the work- kecp the latter doctrine alive ameng
îng, our labeî'ing population attentpt te working people te impoverish theai, as
dc th c mmc tluluoe tiL lexe idown as a wc shah sShowv hercafior.
species cf agrarianiFmn, acdti îoso who This dttine ;bf competition le eue
participate ia theo uovemont are donounoi upon wlîicb certain econmints have be-
cd as tciaigo,«ues; and thaut, toù, noti stowed a vat amount o f labor, and have
only by those in power, but by the vcryI protuceti volumnes in its faver; but iL
mien mIose intcrosts arc advaccd by the is o in our humble opinion, whticilî l
menas tbey tenounco. more chinuercal than real, in its applica.

But te our question. We contend. tien te ivages laber. We can very mceli
that, as Society at large bas a righîit te understanditem, andi whîy cenupeti tien
make laws for tho preservation cf the sheulti cxist la the commerciaîl anti
whole, se Ise, Itas every eommuaityI manufact.uring iv'rlt, wirlîromcn are
titat composes Society, a right te make tpecu atin- ian milionse cf moncy, andi
laws for the protection aint pre.»crvat.icn bartcrinag mith millions worth cf goods.
cf itq speciai inLcrcst.,ý, se long as those Because tltoy are thon apeculating on
law.3 andît eguiutions do net icenflict vwitlî marginal profits, andi oaa afford te rise
the iuterests cf Society lin er In luanti full, :ccordinz to te exigyoncîecf
aIl civilizccl nations the right of property the satle. Btit when IL cornes te the.
le rcogaizeeîl, anit faws au-c onactot. fou'1 luborer's tou jeq ive Itil te sepc tîter the
iLs protection. Nw labor i', thc pro- i eCess,'iti- for or îtîhilitv cf it. Ini the
port%- of the luhercr, and t i l the rig-lit laiber werid, thie iages of' thé, laborcr are
of the ilaborer tt> dispose cf thînt proper- fixcd. andi rarcly if ci-or ufford him z
ty aui lpeu-ses, 8e long as h« ducs nlot deeout livin, mucli less a compotenco.
dispose of iLte the ijury cf othors, or The ncatition cf tîte laborîng masses bas
'te the totriment cf the ccînmunity la aiways been cric cf poverty, compurreti
îvhichlieh livos. W'oll, if tItis bo bis3 with tlîat cf those irbo ivo offthte pro-

'priviioge iadivitually, what le te pr'o- ducte cf te laborer. la thie position me
bibit hlm frem'exeucising the sanie are sustained by te iritiniga, or con-
collctivly? If oiie hundrod inctiliave victionus of eminent irriters ont political
propcrty la the chape of labor to dispose cconolny' ope of whem-and one cf the
of, anti thîoy assemble tùrgether Le lagrce ableet anion- theun ecys: -,Theliaggart-
te certain Condtionîs upon whieh they ness cf povcurty is evcry whcro seon con-
iwill dispose cf tîtat property, mie wîhh trusted witi tîte sîcekaes cf wcal th; te
tony tliem thitright? Wc uldtito bu cxtorted laber cf semo cunîpensating for
an iricontrovertiblo Ihet, that the labor- te idleness cf ethers wrctclîcd hovels by
cir bing the orginal prepietor of his te site cf etateiy colonatos, tire rags cf
labor, bats a right te fix theprico -nt indigence bîcatot uvitla the ensigus cfop.
whieh holievill sel! or exohungo bis lubor, uleuco; in'a*mord the most rîseless pro-
anti according te the latis cf nature, andi fusion, inte nîldst of the meet urgent
a weil regulateti condition cf socctY, wants." Whîen tiose $Cieutists Who tiret
The majority cf laborors lu any eue cf! g ,ve te mot the tru science of Polti-
cur lad ustrial tcp-artments, bave a rî"ltt cal Economy bear sncb tcaitiuîcny as Le
te proscribe upon wiîat conditions oth;eru jthei conditien cand fate cf the %wageo
shall participate in te samie epartaient population, craniL be suppo.cti for a nie-
of labor. 0 ment thtat they ever irîtordedtheUic aw of

* "But," say our cpponents, "llaberlis compè.titi uto apply tothe wangcslzlbc.rer.
ne oghtat sold likzeotlîerproporty, Tite oahy ifrect comîtetitien C-11t hava

iL le only hired." just so, a certain timon- te iages population lu, te reduco
portion cf l.abor le exchaînget for a stipu- te price cf that abor, thoecby tend,.ng-


